
F.No.18-3/2020-MIDH 
Government of India 

भारत सरकार 
Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare 

कृिष एवं कसान क याण मं ालय 
Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare 

कृिष, सहका रता एवं कसान क याण िवभाग 
Horticulture Division – MIDH 

बागवानी भाग – एम॰ आई॰ डी॰ एच॰ 
  

Room No.  457, Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi 
कमरा सं या 457, कृिष भवन,  नई द ली 

        Dated 27th April, 2021 
  

To 
  
All Mission Directors of SHMs/Head of Organization of NLAs/Implementing Agencies 
under MIDH. 
  
  
Subject: - Procedure for release of funds under the Centrally Sponsored Schemes 
(CSS) of Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) and monitoring 
utilization of the funds released – new guidelines w.e.f. 1st July 2021 - regarding. 
  
  
Sir, 
          

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of Department of Expenditure’s OM 
No.1(13)/PFMS/FCD/2020 dated 23rd March 2021 on the above mentioned subject for 
information and compliance. 
  
2.       The new guidelines for release of funds will come into force from 1st July 
2021.  It is, therefore, requested to take immediate action for compliance of new 
guidelines as issued by Department of Expenditure, failing which no further funds 
shall be released to the State Horticulture Missions/Implementing Agencies under 
Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture. 
  

Yours faithfully, 

  
(Harit Kumar Shakya) 

Under Secretary to the Government of India 
Phone No. 011 – 23388795 

E-mail : haritk.shakya@nic.in 
 



F. No. l(13)PFMS/FCD/2020
Government of India
Ministry of Finance

Deprrtment of Expenditure
PFMS Division

Block No.l l. 5'r' Floor.

CGO Complex. Lodhi Road.

Nerv Delhi. dated 23.03.2021

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

subject: Procedure for release of funds under the centrally Sponsored schemes (cSS) end

monitoring utilization of the funds released

The ceneral Financial Rule 232(v) prescribes the release of funds 1() the state

Governments and monitoring utilizarion of funds through PFMS. For beter monitoring of

availability and utilization oflunds released to the States under the CenEally Sponsored Schemes

(css) ani to reduce float, the Department of Expenditure vide letter of.even_number dated

16.12.2020 had shared a draft modified procedure for release of funds under CSS with all the

state govemments and M in istries/Departments of the covemment of India to seek their

comments. The comments received from the State governments and M inistries/Departments of

the Govemment of India were considered and the procedure has been suitably modified.

with a view to have more eflective cash management and bring more efficiency in the

public expenditure management. it has been decided that the fotlorving procedure rvill be

hollorved by all the Stat" 6ou"*ments and M inistries/Departments of the Govemment of India

regarding rllease and monitoring urilizarion offunds undei CSS rvith effect from l" July. 2021:

I . Every State Govemment will designate a Single Nodal-Agency (-Sf n) 
.for 

implementing

each css. The SNA lvill open a Single Nodal Accounr for each CSS at the State level in a

Scheduled Commercial Bank authoiized ro conduct government business by the State

Govemment.

2. In case of Umbrella schemes rvhich have multiple sub-schemes. if needed. the state

CovemmentsmaydesignateseparateSNAsforsub.schemesoftheUmbrellaSchemervith
separate Single Nodal Accounts.

3.lmplementingAgencies(IAs)downtheladdershouldusetheSNA.saccountwitlrclearly
defined drarving' tiri,.' ,.i tb, thut account. However, depending on operational

requirements. ,"io-bulun"" subsidiary accounts for each scheme may also be opened lbr the

tAseitherinthesamebranchoftlreselectedbankorindifferentbranches.

. ,^i{ o 
fl,liT*lil"T;""H'i:?,t':il:'il'1,ffi:?,,T:'::"ililIf;Ji:'["HT"'::ff: li:[:

$.t.[t, .,,,, n.""r* "i ifr. scheme as and rvhen payments are to be made to beneficiaries. vendors etc.

,;f 
'- The available dra*,ing limit rvill get reduced bv the extent of utilization'

*L,.,
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5. For seamless management of funds, the main account and all zero balance subsidiary

accounts should preferably be maintained with the same bank. Horvever, State Government

may choose different banks for opening Single Nodal Accounts ofdifferent CSS.

6

7

8

Only banks having a robust lT S;-stems and extensive branch netu,ork should be chosen lor

opening the Single Nodal Account of each CSS. The bank chosen should have the lacility to

open the required number of subsidiary zero balance accounts and a robust MIS for handling

accounting and reconciliation at each level. The bank should also provide a user lriendly

dashboard to officers at various levels to monitor utilization offunds by IAs.

The bank's softrvare system should be able to monitor the drawing limits of the IAs who

should be able to drar,r.t'unds on real time basis from the sNA's account as and n'hen

payments are to be made. The selected bank should ensure proper training and capacity

building of branch managers and other staff for smooth operation of these accounts.

The Ministries/Departmenrs will release the central share for each css to the state

Goyemment's Accounr held in the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) for lurther release to the

SNA's Account.

Funds rvill be released to rhe states strictly on the basis ofbalance funds of the CSS (Central

and State share) available in the State treasury and bank account ofthe SNA as per PFMS or

scheme-specitic portals fully integrated wittr PFMS in consonance with rule 232(V) of the

General Financial Rules. 201 7.

9

10. The SNAs shall ensure that the interest earned from the funds released

mandatorily remitted to the respective Consolidated Funds on pro-rala basis in ter

230(8) of bfn. ZOtZ. Interest earned should be clearly and separately depicted

scheme-specific portals integrated rvith PFMS and in MIS provided by the banks'

I l. Except in case of schemes/sub-schemes having no state share, States rvill maintain separate

budget lines for Central and State Share unier each CSS in their Detailed Demand f'or

Graits (DDC), and make necessar). provision of the state share in the State's budget. while

releasirrgfundstoSNA,state.slntegratedFinancialManagementlnformationSystem
if pf.AiSl" ,t outa provide these budget ieads and the same should be captured in PFMS

through treasurf integration.

l2.Inthebeginningofafinancialyear'theMinistries/Departmentswillreleasenotmorethan
25% of the u*orn, .ur**k.d'fo, u State for a CSS for the financial year' Additional

central share (not more *in )i"t uta time) rvill be released upon transfer. of^the. stipulated

StatesharetotheSingleNodalAccountandutilizationofatleastT5%ofthefundsreleased
earlier(bothCentrala'ndstutesha,")andcomplianceoftheconditionsofprevioussanction.
Horu.r!.. this provision u,ill not be applicable in case of schemes rvhere a diflerent quantum

ofrelease has been approved by the Cabinet'

l3.After opening of Single Nodal Account of the scheme and before opening zero balance

subsidiary account of lAs or assigning them drarving rights from SNA's account' the IAs at

all levels shall return dl-;;;; u-rountr t1,ing in itreir accounts to the Single Nodal

Account of the SNA. rt *iii-[" the responsiLiliiy of the State government concerned to

ensure that the entire unspent amount is rlturned by all the lAs to the Single Nodal Account

oftheSNAconcerned.Forthis.theStateGovernmentsrvillrvorkoutthemodalitiesandthe
timelines and rvill *ort* ori clnuul and state share in the amount so available with IAs.

!.,

should be

ms of Rule
in PFMS.
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SNAs will keep a record ol unspent balance lying in the account of IAs and the amount
refunded by IAs.

14. Refund ofbalance amount by lAs and the amount available in the SNA's account should be

taken into account by the Program Division of the Ministry/Department while releasing

funds under the scheme. Concerned SNAs shall keep a record ofthe unspent amount lying in

the account of IAs to be deposited in the Single t..Nodal Account rvhile assigning drawing
rights to IAs.

15. Ministries/ Departments will ensure that releases under all CSS are made strictly as per the

actual requirement on the ground. without resulting in any material float with the

implemenring agencies ar any level.

16. The State Covernment will transfer the Central share received in ils account in the RBI to
the concerned SNA's account within a period of 2l days of its receipt. The Central share

shall not be diverted to the Personal Deposit (PD) account ot any other account by the State

Government. Corresponding State share should be released as early as possible and not later

than 40 days of release ofthe Central share. The funds rvill be maintained by rhe SNA in the

Single Nodal Account of each CSS. State Govemments/SNAs/lAs shall not transfer scheme-

related funds to any other bank account, except for actual payments under the Scheme.

17. state Govemments rvill register the SNAs and all lAs on PFMS and use the unique PFMS

ID assigned ro rhe sNA and IAs lor all payments to them. Bank accounts of the SNAs. IAs.

vendors and other organizations receiving funds will also be mapped in PFMS'

18. Payments will be made from the zero balance subsidiary accounts up to the drawing Iirnit

usiigned ro such accounts from time to time. Transactions in each Subsidiary Account rvill

be sittled rvith the Single Nodal Account daily through the core banking solution (CBS) on

the basis of payments made during rhe day.

19. SNAS and IAs will mandatorily use the EAT modtrle of PFMS or integrate their systems

with the PFMS to ensure that information on PFMS is updated by each IA at least once

every day.

20. SNAs will keep all the funds received in the Single Nodal Account only and shall not diven

the same to Fixed Deposits/Flexi-Account/Multi-Option Deposit Account/Corporate Liquid

Term Deposit (CLTD) Account etc.

21. The State IFMIS should be able to capture scheme component-rvise expenditure along with

PFMS Scheme code and Unique code of the Agencies incurring the expenditure. State

Governmentswillensuredailyuploading/sharingofdatabytheStatelFMlS/,freasury
applications on PFMS. PFMS will act as a lacilitator lbr payment, tracking and monitoring

of fund florv.
22. Release of funds by the Ministries/Departments to states torvards the end of the financial

year should be avoided to prevenl accumulaliotr .ol unspent balances with states.

t4inistries/Departments will a'ange to complete the release well in time so that States have

ampre time to seek supplementi'ry appropriations _from their respective legislatures. if
required, and account for atlthe releases in the same financial vear'

''tt ,,!
b 'u.
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23. ln case of CSS having no State share and rvhere as per the scheme guidelines' lunds are

released by the Cen=tral Ministry/Department directly to the districts/blocks/Cram

Panchayats/l mplementing ag"nci"r, ih" ,"q,i,"*"nt of notifying.a single Nodal o.t:1:1"*O

openin! ofa Singte Noail ,i..ouni ar the Stare level may bi rvaived by the Secretarl ofthe

c"ntraf Ministry/Department concerned in consultation rvith the Financial Adviser.

24. UTs without legislature work directly in PFMS' Therefore, there is no need for.them to

open a Single noaar e,ccount. Thly rt-ill ensure that the funds are released to the

vendors/beneficiaries 'just in time'. ln case funds are to be released to any agenc) as per

scheme guidelin"s, prorision oi nrt. zso (vii) of GRF 2017 rvill be strictly' followed to

avoid parking of funds' with agencies.

25. MinistriesiDepartmenrs shatl undertake monthl)' review of the release of funds (both the

central and State Share) from the State treasury; to the SNA. utilization of f'unds by SNAs

and lAs and outputs/outcomes vis-?r-vis the targets for each CSS'

This issues with the approval of Secretary (Expenditure) and shall supersede all earlier

guidelines on this subject.

All Secretaries to the Government of India

All Financial Advisors to the Covernment of lndia

All Pr. CCAs/CCAs of all MinisrrieVDepartments

CoDV to:

L PSO to SecretarY (ExPenditure)

2. PPS to CGA
3. ST.PPS to Addl. Secretary (Expenditure)

4. PSO to Addt. SecretarY (Pers)

5. Sr. PPS to JS (PFC-ll)

6. Sr. PPS to JS(PF-S)

(Subhash !Chandra Meena)
' Director (FCD)

0l l-24368543

E-mail: strbhash.mr-:qra'(ir]lie tn
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